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words or less) which will help the reviewers more comprehensively understand your abstract and better assess its value
for presentation and publication.
Your abstract will be formatted with the following headings, do NOT include the following headings in the abstract body.
Introduction
Methods
Results
Conclusions
Sample Abstracts
Short Abstract
Long Abstract
Abstract review will begin in late April of 2018. If your abstract is accepted, the deadline to accept or decline
your invitation will be 11:59 p.m. (Central Time) 22 June 2018. To see the criteria reviewers are asked to
consider, please click here
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Short Abstract
The increasing access to veterinary hospital blood banks and commercial sources of feline blood products means that
transfusion therapy is more widely available to veterinarians and feline stored blood products are used more often.
Despite the increasing availability of feline blood collected and stored for transfusion purposes, few studies have
investigated storage lesions in feline whole blood (FWB) units and no study has evaluated hematological changes in
FWB units. The objective of this study was to assess changes in feline RBCs collected and stored for transfusion
purposes as FWB units.
 
90 words
Introduction *
Methods *
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Long Abstract
A prospective, laboratory in vitro study was conducted. Twelve non-leukoreduced FWB units were collected with an
open system using three 20 ml syringes pre-charged with citrate, phosphate, dextrose and adenine (CPDA-1)
preservative-anticoagulant solution with ratio with blood of 1:7 from anesthetised feline blood donors. Units were stored
in a blood bank dedicated refrigerator and sampled every 7 days (D7, D14, D21, D28) from collection (D0) to the end of
storage (35 days, D35). At each time point the following were evaluated: I) hematological parameters (RBC, HGB, HCT,
MCV, MCH, MCHC, RDW); II) percentage of hemolysis; III) morphological index, scored of 0 to 4 based on echinocyte
transformation of the normal discocyte; IV) aerobic and anaerobic blood culture. Results were statistically compared to
D0, with T test or Wilcoxon test, as appropriate with statistical significance set at P < 0.01.
 
139 words
There was no significant difference in hematological parameters at any time point with respect to D0. Significant
increases were found in percentage of hemolysis and morphological index starting from 21 days of storage (P = 0.0002
and P = 0.0039, respectively). Mean hemolysis percentage value was less than 1% up to 21 days of storage. All blood
cultures were negative for bacterial growth.
 
63 words
Results *
RBCs in FWB units collected with an open system can undergo some significant hematological changes, but these
results suggest that storage for up to 21 days is safe. In vivo studies are required to establish if these changes affect
the ability of stored RBCs to circulate and provide adequate oxygen delivery after transfusion.
 
53 words
Conclusion *
Please click Next below to continue.
Long Abstract
The increasing access to veterinary hospital blood banks and commercial sources of feline blood products means that
transfusion therapy is more widely available to veterinarians and feline stored blood products are used more often.
Despite the increasing availability of feline blood collected and stored for transfusion purposes, few studies have
investigated storage lesions in feline whole blood (FWB) units and no study has evaluated hematological changes in
FWB units. The objective of this study was to assess changes in feline RBCs collected and stored for transfusion
purposes as FWB units.
90 words
Introduction (Long) *
A prospective, laboratory in vitro study was conducted. Twelve non-leukoreduced FWB units were collected with an
Methods (Long) *
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open system using three 20 ml syringes pre-charged with citrate, phosphate, dextrose and adenine (CPDA-1)
preservative-anticoagulant solution with ratio with blood of 1:7 from anesthetised feline blood donors. Units were stored
in a blood bank dedicated refrigerator and sampled every 7 days (D7, D14, D21, D28) from collection (D0) to the end of
storage (35 days, D35). At each time point the following were evaluated: I) hematological parameters (RBC, HGB, HCT,
MCV, MCH, MCHC, RDW); II) percentage of hemolysis; III) morphological index, scored of 0 to 4 based on echinocyte
transformation of the normal discocyte: a discocyte obtained a score of 0, and echinocytes were graded from +1 to +3
as follows: echinocyte I (+1), irregularly contoured discocyte with up to 5 protrusions; echinocyte II (+2), flat cell with
multiple spicules; and echinocyte III (+3), ovoid or spherical erythrocyte with multiple spicules; for each sample, 200
RBCs were scored and the morphological index was calculated as Σ scores/200; IV) aerobic and anaerobic blood
culture. All analysis was conducted using a protocol approved by the University of Milan Animal Welfare Bioethical
Committee. Results were statistically compared to D0, with T test or Wilcoxon test, as appropriate with statistical
significance set at P < 0.01.
 
219 words
There was no significant difference in hematological parameters at any time point with respect to D0. Significant
increases were found in percentage of hemolysis and morphological index starting from 21 days of storage (mean
paired difference for hemolysis between D0 and D21 = 0.56, P = 0.0002; median paired difference for morphological
index between D0 and D21 = 0.92, P = 0.0039). Mean hemolysis percentage value was less than 1% up to 21 days of
storage. All blood cultures were negative for bacterial growth.
84 words
Results (Long) *
RBCs in FWB units collected with an open system can undergo some significant hematological changes, but these
results suggest that storage for up to 21 days is safe. In vivo studies are required to establish if these changes affect
the ability of stored RBCs to circulate and provide adequate oxygen delivery after transfusion.
53 words
Conclusion (Long) *
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